
Three Sworn In As Warsaw Town Commissioners

Warsaw Commissioners
Take Oath Of Office

m Two newcomers and a

veteran member have been
js sworn in to serve on the

Warsaw Board of Commis-
isioners.

The new members are

Graham Hood, who won on a

write-in election campaign,
and James Junior Herring.
Billy Kennedy was re-elected
to the board.
The newly reconstituted

board elected Walter Foster
as mayor pro tern.

Following (he swearing-in,
the board heard but took no
action on a request for the
town to extend its sewer lines
closer to the site where
Duplin Retirement Village is
being constructed. George
Kornegay of Mount Olive
represented the retirement
center in making the request.
The center is being built

near Warsaw Elementary
School east of town. Ex¬
tending the sewer lines to the

I

area would cost about
$9,500.

In other business, Cleve¬
land E. Turner was awarded
a contract to demolish the
Gresham house at 512 N.
Pine St. under a Housing and
Urban Development rehabili¬
tation program. The house
had been severely damaged
by fire and had been unoccu¬

pied for several years.
The board voted to in¬

crease the price of town
automobile license tags from
$1 to S3. The town sells 1,200
to 1,400 tags a year, ac¬

cording to Town Clerk Alfred
Herring.
Car owners will continue to

have a choice of windshield
stickers or metal tags. In the
past they have chosen stick¬
ers by a 4-1 margin.
The metal tags cost the

town 57 cents each and the
stickers 30 cents. Mayor Sam
Godwin said the metal tags
help to adveriise the town.
A public hearing on an¬

nexation of property belong¬
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
P. West brought no oppo¬
sition. The land, known lo¬
cally as the old Barden
property, is bordered by
W.L. Hill Avenue on the
north. Gum Street on the
east, Dudley Street on the
south and U.S. 117 on theREETINS2

Wishing you
holiday season

gleaming
JfV with

goodness.

L&K Motors
Warsaw

All good wishes to you
for a holiday

full of fun and festivity.
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Blonds Barbecue
Faust Nursery
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TKany thanks for your loyalty and confidence.
I

Warsaw Drug Co.

201 N. Front St.

Warsaw

High School

Holiday
Tournament

The James Kenan High
School varsity boys' basket¬
ball team will defend their
1982 Holiday Tournament
title, Dec. 27-28 at Wallace-
Rose Hill High School.
The 1983 Varsity Boys

Holiday Basketball Tourna¬
ment sponsored by Wallace-
Rose Hill, will be held Dec.
27-28 at the high school gym.
Participating in the tourna¬
ment are the varsity teams
from James Kenan, East
Dunlin. Pender and the host
high school of Wallace-Rose

I

Hill.
The first round of the

tournament will begin at 7
p.m. Dec. 27 when Wallace-
Rose Hill faces the Panthers
of East Duplin High School.
The second game will be the
Tigers of James Kenan play¬
ing Pender High School. The
final round will be Dec. 28
when the losers from Tues¬
day night meet in the first
game. The championship
will be the second game with
winners from Tuesday night
teams meeting in basketball
action.
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\\ At this happy
M holiday season, we

> merrily send warmest

greetings and good
wishes.

West Auto Parts

Warsaw-KenansviUe-Beulaville

Financial Aid
Work Shop At
James Kenan
High School
On Thursday, Jan. S, at

7:30 p.m., the James Kenan
High School guidance de¬
partment will host a financial
aid workshop for all seniors
and their parents.
The workshop will be held

in the cafeteria and feature
Pat Cochran, assistant direc¬
tor of financial aid at UNC-
Wilmington as guest
speaker.

Financial aid is available to
students wishing to further
their education and Ms.
Cochran will be explaining
step-by-step how to apply for
it.

Seniors interested in at¬
tending any school (4-year
college, junior college, tech¬
nical school, business school,
nursing school, etc.) next
year should plan to attend
this meeting with their pa¬
rents.

west.
The board agreed to con¬

tinue leasing right of way to
the elevated water storage
tank south of town from
Seaboard Systems for $5 a
year.
The board also requested

additional information from
the Warsaw Development
Association about the
possible sale of six acres of
land beside the Warsaw
Manufacturing Co. plant for
$5,000.
Mary Ellen Blackburn and

Donald Blackburn, who are
not related, were appointed
to three-year terms on the
town recreation commission.
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A Brazilian palm can claim
the largest leaves in the
plant kingdom. Its fronds
are sometimes over 70 feet

a Jouous
Christmas {
To all our friends,
we send sincere wishes
for Yulefide joys!

Carl Pate Insurance
Boulaville

r(kfever new, the words ring out

., . "Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men."

And all the joys of Christmas

j live in our hearts y
on this day. May the true \

spirit of Christmas '

k'ess >t>u ar,d yours.

Farm Credit Service
Of Kenansville «

CrfRBwsIn the spirit of the season we bestow on all

our neighbors and friends this wish . a blessed Yule,
filled with special moments to be enjoyed with the folks you love.

QUINN COMPANY
WARSAW


